Community Directory

Emergency Services - ALL EMERGENCIES – Phone 000

- **Narrandra Police Station**: 129 Larmer Street, Narrandra NSW 2700. Phone: (02) 6959 5999
- **Narrandra Fire Station**: 23 Twynam Street, Narrandra NSW 2700. Phone: (02) 6959 1380
- **Narrandra District Hospital**: Cnr Douglas & Adams Street, Narrandra NSW 2700. Phone: (02) 6951 0200
- **Narrandra Ambulance Station**: 18-24 East Street, Narrandra NSW 2700. Phone: 131 233
- **State Emergency Service (SES)**: 132 500 (Emergencies); general enquiries: (02) 4251 6111
- **Rescue Service (SJR)**: (02) 6959 2700

Narrandra Shire Council

- **Offices**: 141 East Street, Narrandra NSW 2700. Phone: (02) 6959 5510 8.30am – 4.30pm Mon to Fri
- **Lake Talbot Aquatic Complex**: 1 Lake Drive, Narrandra NSW 2700. Phone: (02) 6959 1211
  - Open November to March, 7 days a week. 10am ‘till dusk
- **Library**: 39-51 East Street, Narrandra NSW 2700. Phone: (02) 6959 5585
  - Opening hours: Monday to Friday 11am – 5.30pm, Saturday 9.30am - noon, Sunday closed
- **Narrandra Waste Depot**: Barellan Road, Narrandra NSW 2700 Phone: (02) 6959 3531
  - Opening hours: Tues, Wed, Fri 9am-5pm (closed noon to 1), Sat-Sun 10am - 5pm. Closed Mon/Thurs
- **Sports Stadium**: Cnr. Elizabeth Street and Victoria Avenue Narrandra NSW 2700. Phone: (02) 6959 1150
  - Open 7 days a week (24 hour); Aged care accommodation
- **Visitor Information Centre**: 26 Cadell Street (Newell Highway) Narrandra NSW 2700 Phone: (02) 6959 5545
  - Open 10am-5pm Mon to Fri; Sat 10am-4pm and Sunday 10am–2pm. Closed Christmas Day and New Year’s Day
- **24-hour Emergency Contact Numbers**: Roads & Parks 0427 595 562; Water 0417 023 015; Sewer 0417 023 016; Ranger 0429 043 719

Education

- **Narrandra East Infants School**: K-2, 47-57 Elizabeth Street, NARRANDERA NSW 2700
  - Phone: (02) 6959 1858; Email: narrandre-e.p.school@det.nsw.edu.au
- **Narrandra Public School**: K-6, 66-76 Adams Street, NARRANDERA NSW 2700
  - Phone: (02) 6959 2144; Email: narrandra-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au
- **Narrandra High School**: Year 7 to 12. Elizabeth Street, NARRANDERA NSW 2700
  - Phone: (02) 6959 1744; Email: narrandra-h.school@det.nsw.edu.au
- **St. Joseph’s Primary School**: K-6, 85 Larmer Street, NARRANDERA NSW 2700
  - Phone: (02) 6959 2238; Email: sjn-info@ww.catholic.edu.au
- **Binya Public School**: 16 Stephenson’s Road, Binya NSW 2665.
  - Phone: (02) 6968 3221; Email: binyap.school@det.nsw.edu.au
- **Barellan Central School**: Boree Street, BARELLAN NSW 2665
  - Phone: (02) 6963 9202; Email: barellan-c.school@det.nsw.edu.au
- **TAFE Riverina Institute**: 54-68 Elwin Street, NARRANDERA NSW 2700; Phone: (02) 6959 5400 or 1300 823 374

Children’s Services

- **Narrandra Preschool Early Childhood Centre**: 48-52 Elwin Street, Narrandra NSW 2700; Phone: (02) 6959 1942
  - Email: admin@narrandrapreschool.com.au. Opening Hours 6.30am-6.30pm Monday to Friday
- **Little Connections**: for young children (under 5 years) and their parents/carers. Meets Thursday mornings at rear of Emergency Services Centre 19 Twynam Street, Narrandra NSW 2700
- **Bright Horizons**: Cnr May & Whitton Streets, Narrandra; Phone: (02) 6959 1077
  - Email: narrandra@bhchildcare.com.au. Opening Hours 6.30am-630pm Monday to Friday
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**Narrandera Out of School Hours (NOOSH):** Providing After-School Care and School Holiday/Vacation Care for students listed K-6. 47-57 Elizabeth Street (Narrandera East Infants School), Narrandera NSW 2700; Phone: (02) 6959 4731

**Health**

**Chemists**
- Mulhall and Close: 125 East Street Narrandera NSW 2700. Phone (02) 6959 2091
- Narrandera Chemmart: 54 East Street Narrandera NSW 2700. Phone (02) 6959 1099

**Dental Clinic**
46 East Street, Narrandera NSW 2700. Phone: (02) 6959 3055
Open 9am - 5.00pm Monday to Thursday, Friday 9am – 4.30pm

**Narrandera Medical Centre**
Victoria Square, Narrandera NSW 2700. Phone: (02) 6958 1000. Open 9am- 6pm Monday to Friday, 9.30am to 12pm Saturday. Closed for lunch 1.30pm-2.30pm weekdays

**Optometrist**
28 Bolton Street Narrandera NSW 2700. Phone: (02) 6959 1401; Open Mon, Wed and Fri from 9.30am- 5pm

**Pathology**
- Douglass Hanly Moir Pathology: 119A East Street Narrandera; Phone: 02 6959 4925. Mon-Fri from 8.30-4.30pm
- Laverty: 2/135 East Street Narrandera NSW 2700; Phone: 02 6959 9183. Mon- Fri 7.30am-3.30pm
- NSW Health Pathology: Victoria Square Narrandera NSW 2700; Phone: 02 6959 2125. Mon-Fri 7.30am-4pm
- Collection from: 7.30am-3.00pm (no blood taken after 3pm)

**Aboriginal Services**

**Narrandera Aboriginal Health Service:** Narrandera Hospital, Douglas Street, Narrandera. Phone: (02) 6951 0200
**NLALC, Narrandera Local Aboriginal Land Council:** 172 East Street Narrandera; Phone: (02) 6959 1823
**Mothers & Babies:** Phone: 0408 163 070

**Aged & Disability Services**

**Aged Activity Centre:** Narrandera District Hospital. Phone: (02) 6951 0200
**Friday @ 11 for Active Seniors:** 2nd Friday of the month at the CRC Plaza Theatre, Bolton Street, narranderacrc.org.au. Phone: (02) 6959 1566
**Home Care Services:** Community Services Building- 4 Victoria Square. Phone: (02) 6958 1977
**Home Care Services:**
**Meals on Wheels:** Contact Sonya or Sue on (02) 6959 4499
**Narrandera Home and Community Care Respite Service:** Community Services Building, 4 Victoria Square Narrandera; Phone (02) 69 595555
**Narrandera Home Modification and Maintenance Service:** Community Services Building 4 Victoria Square Narrandera; Phone: (02) 69595556
**Narrandera/Leeton Community Transport:** Community Services Building 4 Victoria Square Narrandera; Phone:(02) 6959 5555
**Opal Narrandera** – Aged Care Living - 19 Chantilly Street Narrandera; Phone: (02) 6959 4499
**Teloca House** – 120 Audley Street Narrandera; Phone: (02) 6959 1049

**Australia Post**
**Barellan:** Yapunyah Street; Phone: (02) 6963 9499
**Grong Grong:** Grong Grong General Store, Junee Street; Phone: (02) 6956 2101
**Narrandera:** 140 East Street; Phone: 13 13 18
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Community & Service Clubs

- **Can Assist**: Meets 2nd Tuesday of the month 7pm at the Ex-Serviceman Club Phone: (02) 6959 1096
- **CWA Evening Branch**: Meets 2nd Wednesday of the month at 6.30pm. Phone: 0428 319 735
- **Cypress Centre and Disability Services**: Phone: (02) 6959 2798
- **Garden Club**: Meets 4th Saturday of the month. Phone: (02) 6959 2317; Email: badendis@iinet.net.au
- **Grong Grong Community Committee**: Email: council@narrandera.nsw.gov.au
- **Grong Grong Earth Park**: earthpark@gronggrong.com.au
- **Inner Wheel**: Meets 1st Tuesday of the month. Phone: (02) 6959 1515
- **Linking Communities Network Ltd**: 177 Yambil Street, Griffith NSW 2680 02 6964 4804 or 1800 650 051
- **Lions Club**: Meets 1st & 3rd Wed at the N’dera Ex-servicemen’s Club at 7.00pm: President: Graham Bock. Phone: 0427 480 501; Email: workshop@narrandera.nsw.gov.au
- **Narrandera Arts & Creative Network (NACNet)**: (02) 6959 8638 or 0427 985 297
- **Narrandera District Community Radio (Spirit FM)**: 91.1FM; Phone: (02) 6959 1666; ncradio@bigpond.net.au
- **Narrandera Men’s Shed**: Phone: (02) 6959 1011; Email: narrshed@gmail.com
- **Narrandera RSL Sub-Branch**: Phone: Peter 0428 444 754; Email: peter_simpson18@bigpond.com
- **Narrandera Lake Talbot & Environs Committee**: Email: council@narrandera.nsw.gov.au
- **Narrandera Koala Committee**: Email: tourist.centre@narrandera.gov.au
- **Narrandera Show Society**: Ph: Matthew 0407 889 206; Jodie 0428 377 195; admin@narranderashowsociety.com.au
- **Probus**: Meets 3rd Thurs of the month at 10am at Narrandera Ex-Servicemen’s Club; Phone: (02) 6959 2660
- **Barellan Progress Association**: Louise Mulligan PO Box 6 Barellan NSW 2665; Phone: 0407 001 618 Email: barellandistrictpa@yahoo.com.au
- **Red Cross**: Meets 3rd Tuesday of every month at the Narrandera Library. Phone: (02) 6959 1371
- **Rotary Club**: Meets every Wednesday at 6.30pm, Narrandera Golf Club. Ph: (02) 6956 2132 or Robert - 0427 592 851
- **Salvation Army**: Cnr East Street and Victoria Square. Open Mon to Fri 10am-4.30pm. Phone: (02) 6959 4642
- **Senior Citizens**: Meets 2nd Monday of the month in Senior Citizens Rooms; Cards every Wednesday; Bingo 2nd & 4th Thursdays. Phone: (02) 6959 3192
- **Soroptimists**: Meets 2nd Wednesday of the month at Narrandera Library at 7.30pm and 4th Wednesday for Dinner (various venues). Phone: (02) 6959 4704 or (02)6959 1854
- **St Vincent De Paul**: 181 East Street. Open Mon to Fri 10am-4pm; and Sat 9am-12pm. Phone: (02) 6959 2535

Churches

- **Barellan**
  - **Uniting Church**: Mulga Street, Barellan; Phone: (02) 6963 9276
  - **Catholic Church**: Mulga Street, Barellan; Email: ansteen@bigpond.com
  - **Anglican Church**: Myall Street, Barellan; Phone: (02) 6963 9577

- **Grong Grong**
  - **Catholic Church**: Balaro Street, Grong Grong; Phone: (02) 6959 2080
  - **Anglican Church**: Willandra Street, Grong Grong; Phone: (02) 6959 2089

- **Narrandera**
  - **Anglican**: St Thomas’, Cnr Larmer & Adams Street (Hall in Audley Street). Ph: (02) 6959 2089 or (02) 6959 1648
  - **Catholic**: St. Mel’s, Audley Street. Phone: (02) 6959 2080
  - **Presbyterian**: St. Andrew’s, Cnr. Elwin & Charles Street. Phone: (02) 6953 3579
  - **Pentecostal**: CRC Churches International, Bolton Street. Phone: (02) 6959 1566
  - **Independent Evangelical**: Narrandera Christian Fellowship, 34 William Street. Phone: (02) 6959 2317
  - **Seventh Day Adventist**: 34 William Street. Phone: Pastor 0409511502 or Elder (02) 6959 1530
↑ Uniting: St. John’s, Cnr. Cadell & Douglas Street. Phone: (02) 6959 2097 or (02) 6959 2200

Sporting & Recreation Organisations/Committees

- **Grong Grong Sports Club**: Narrandera Road Grong Grong NSW 2652; Phone: (02) 6956 2123
- **Barellan United Football/Netball Club**: Mark Kenny C/- Oakdene 0427 695 532; Sally Irons 0407 789 608
- **Barellan United Football Club Inc**: Jeff Inglis 50 Wilga Street Barellan
- **Narrandera AFL / Netball Club**: Phone: 0428 262 726 Email: hutchins@bordernet.come.au
- **Narrandera Junior AFL / Netball Clubs**: Phone: 0428 262 726 Email: hutchins@bordernet.com.au
- **Narrandera Basketball Club**: Phone: 0409 443 711; Email: lee.longford
- **Narrandera Camera Club**: Phone: 0418 202 433; Email: narranderacameraclub@gmail.com
- **Narrandera Cricket Inc**: Phone: 0427 104 887
- **Bidgee Boxing**: 37 Bolton Street, Narrandera
- **Narrandera Fishing Club**: Meets 2nd Thurs each month at Murrumbidgee Hotel at 7.30pm. Phone: 0429 043 721
- **Little Athletics**: Phone: (02) 6959 2527; Email: Brenda.poole@tafensw.edu.au
- **Narrandera Bowling Club**: Cnr. Bolton Street & Jonsen Street, Narrandera. Phone: (02) 6959 2127
- **Narrandera Golf Club**: Race Course Road, Narrandera. Phone: (02) 6959 1327
- **Narrandera Lizards Junior Rugby League Club**: Phone Anita Lyons, 0455 440 277; Tona Higgins 0477 169 531
- **Narrandera Pistol Club**: Phone: (02) 6959 2645
- **Narrandera Pony Club**: Phone: (02) 6959 7664
- **Narrandera Race Club**: Race Course Road, Narrandera. Phone: 0408 113 989
- **Narrandera Sheepdog Workers Inc**: Phone: (02) 6959 1944
- **Narrandera Sportsground**: Cnr Victoria Avenue & Elizabeth Street. Phone: 0427 365 387
- **Narrandera Sports Stadium**: Cnr Victoria Avenue & Elizabeth Street. Phone: (02) 6959 1150
- **Narrandera Swimming Club**: Phone: (02) 6959 3015; Email: Slee72@bigpond.com.au
- **Narrandera Tennis Club**: Jonsen Street, Narrandera. Phone: 0478 097 985
- **Barellan Masters Games**: Jodie Landy (02) 6963 9119 or 0429639116; Email: jodielandy@msn.com
- **Narrandera Rodeo**: Blue Absolom 042 759 2724

Transport

- **Narrandera/Leeton Airport**: Location: Irrigation Way (Leeton Rd) Phone: (02) 6959 4455
- **Regional Express (REX)**: 13 17 13
- **Trainlink**: 13 22 32
- **Narrandera Taxi Service**: Phone: (02) 6959 2050

Community and Support Services

- **Alcoholics Anonymous**: Meets every Mon night at the CRC hall; Ph: (02) 6959 4264; E: peterturner8@hotmail.com
- **Counselling**: Free counselling service. Appointments phone (02) 6951 0225; E: nathon.lanham@gsahs.gov.au
- **Mission Australia**: parentingriverina@missionaustralia.com.au
- **Narrandera Social Support Service**: 4 Victoria Square; Phone: (02) 6959 5555
- **Suicide Awareness and Prevention Group**: Phone: (02) 6953 322 (BH), or Crisis Line: 1300 133 911
- **Linking Communities Network & Women’s Shelter**: 96 Kookora Street, Griffith Phone: (02) 6964 3381
- **Zuzana Crook**: Counsellor Phone: 040 471 499 Website: zuzanacrookcounselling.com
- **Domestic Violence Committee**:
Parliamentary Representatives

**Steph Cooke** - State Member for Cootamundra: PO Box 350, YOUNG NSW 25894
Phone: (02) 6382 2399; Website: www.stephcooke.com.au

**Michael McCormack** - Federal Member for Riverina: 2/11-15 Fitzmaurice Street, Wagga Wagga 2650
Phone: (02) 6921 4600; Website: http://www.michaelmccormack.com.au/